[Plasmid vector for cloning, determination of nucleotide sequence and directed assembly of DNA fragments].
A plasmid vector pNIMB has been constructed (starting) from the pUR222 plasmid as a result of substitution of the polylinker containing restriction sites: PstI, SalGI, AccI, HindII, BamHI EcoRI and by other synthetic linkers with additional sites for HindIII and HgaI. Plasmid pNIMB does not differ from the parent one phenotypically. Compared to pUR222 the vector contains an additional site for cloning HindIII fragments of DNA and allows to clone SalGI/BamHI- and PstI/SalGI-fragments. Cloning of DNA fragments in all seven unique sites of pNiMB gives the possibility for sequencing the fragments avoiding their isolation from the gel. Moreover, this vector may be useful for cloning and directed assembly of chemically synthesised DNA fragments when the endonuclease HgaI sites are used.